
STATUS OF HIGH PERFORMANCE COMPUTING WITHIN
THE LRP

1 Summary of Original LRP Goals in Computation

Two strong recommendations weremadeaspartof theComputationsection:

1. theCADC hostdataarchivesof upcomingprojectsandwork onnew data-miningtechniques;

2. fundsbeallocatedtowardtheprovision of amid-rangeHPCfacility to behostedatCITA.

Two furtherrecommendations weremade:

1. NSERCequipmentgrantsbeincreasedto enableresearchersto keeppacewith thevolumeof dataand
computation;

2. anationally-fundedmultidisciplinaryHPCnetwork beestablishedthroughCFI funding.

Thefirst strong recommendation is addressedin thereportby David Schadeon theCADC’s activities and
the statusof datamining. In this reportwe will addressthe secondstrong recommendation, anddiscuss
issuesrelatedto thetwo recommendations.

2 HPC in Contemporary Astronomy

2.1 Overview

Astronomyis in themidstof asilentrevolution. Drivenby thecontinuedadvancementof Moore’sLaw (that
computationalpower andstoragecapacitydoubleevery two years)andimprovementsin detectortechnol-
ogy, thesizeof observationaldata-setsis growing exponentially. To handlethis flood of data,astronomers
requiresimplerandfasterdata-accessvia internationalnetworks. Whentheoryandsimulationareincluded
in this picture,it becomesclearthatHigh PerformanceComputing(HPC)is anindispensableandenabling
technologyfor modernastronomyandastrophysics.

Moreover, computationhasbecomefully establishedasthe third “tyne” of the astronomicalresearch
“trident” asillustratedin Figure1. Interactionbetweentheoryandexperimentoftenworksindirectlythrough
the computation“conduit”. Furthermore,the developmentof the Virtual Observatory conceptmeansthat
over the coming years,the relationshipbetweencomputationand observation will becomeeven closer.
Advancesin computepower, networking andvisualizationwill only serve to cementthis relationship.

2.2 Science Drivers

The four new major observatoriesplannedfor the next 20 years,ALMA, JWST, SKA and VLOT will
provide dataof unprecedentedsize andaccuracy. While analysingthe datafrom theseinstrumentswill
be challengingin itself, the effect theseinstrumentshave on thedevelopmentof theorywill be profound.
Astrophysicaltheoryis currentlyundergoinga shift from singleto multi-physicsmodels,andthenew data
will serve to pushthis transformation.Scienceareasthatwill beheavily impactedby thenew observatories,
aswell asadvancesin HPC,include:

� Data analysis: UsingALMA asanexample,givenadata-rateof 200TB/year, thevisibilities database
is expectedto exceed1 PB of dataafter5 yearsof observations.
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Figure1: The“trident” of modernscientificinvestigation.

� Planet Formation: Dataforthcomingfrom theALMA projectwill placenew constraintson theories
of planetformation. A cohesive pictureof planetformationneedsto incorporateself-gravitational
MHD, dust,andradiative transfer.

� Star Formation: While thequalitative pictureof starformationhasbeenknown for decades,simu-
lating thefull collapseproblemis exceptionallychallenging.Not only is theradiationhydrodynamics
problemdifficult from a technicalperspective (6-D), the changein lengthscalesis extreme(seven
ordersof magnitude).

� Supernovae: At presentthebestignition modelsare2-D. Improving this to 3-D will requirea 100-
fold improvementin computationalpower.

� Galaxy Formation and Evolution: Thecombinationof insufficient resolution,anda lack of a de-
tailedunderstandingof globalstarformationmakecurrentmodelscomparatively primitive.

� Numerical Relativity: Thegrowth of gravitationalwave astronomywill requireprecisecalculations
of wave signaturesfor variousastrophysicalphenomena.3-D calculationsof blackholecoalescence
arein their very earlieststages,andrequireasignificantincreasein computepower.

� Astrophysical Turbulence: Turbulencecontinuesto bea topic thatdefiessimpleexplanations.As-
trophysicalmagneticReynoldsnumberscanexceed1016, whereascurrentsimulationscanreachef-
fective Reynoldsnumbersof only a few thousand.Thus,thereis still a greatdealof resolutionto be
exploredto cover realisticallythecascade(andinversecascade)of energy from largescalesto small.

� 3-D Models of Stellar Structure: A detailedunderstandingof convectionzonesis vital asthey affect
stellarstructure,evolution,spectraandoscillations.A crucialstepin stellarstructuremodellingis the
additionof radiationhydrodynamicprocesseswhicharecomputationallyexpensive.
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3 International Landscape

The top 500 supercomputersin the world are ranked accordingto computationalpower semi-annually
(http://www.top500.org). From2001throughto November2003,Canadahashada maximumof five aca-
demicmachineson this list, anda minimumof one.Thelist hasa rapidturnover, bothbecauseof Moore’s
Law anda growth in the averagenumberof CPUsper machine:machinesaregetting fasterand larger.
Matchinganexponentialprofile to thegrowth of computingpower shows thata machineplacedat #1 ini-
tially, canbeexpectedto take 7 yearsto fall off thelist. Within thepastfew years,no academicmachinein
Canadahasexceeded30%of thepowerof the10thplacedmachineonthelist. In thelasttwo years,Canada
hasrankedbetween5thand8th relative to theG8countries.

Althoughnolongerhostto thelargestmachinein theworld, theUSA holdsasizableleadin termsof the
numberof supercomputerson thetop500.Evenstill, losingthe#1positionon thetop5001 hasprompteda
knee-jerkresponsein theUSthatis polarizingtheAmericanHPCcommunity. TheNSFCyberinfrastructure
reporthasrecommendedincreasedinvestmentin HPC,althoughpresentbudgetaryconstraintsareseverely
hamperingthis push.Today, for example,creatinga machineto occupy the#1 spoton the top 500would
costin excessof 108 US$. However, a #10machinewould costlessthan107 US$. Themessageis clear:
beingthebestis very expensive; beingsecondbestisn’t.

Other countriesare aggressively pursuingimproved HPC infrastructureas well. Spainhasrecently
investedUS$80million to build a new nationalHPC facility. In Germany, the Max PlanckInstitute for
PlasmaPhysics(IPP)establisheda computingfacility in 1960which hasevolvedinto theRZG Supercom-
putingCentre.TheRZGis now solargeit servesboththeIPPandtheMax PlanckInstitutefor Astrophysics
andregularly placesin thetop20of thetop500(currently31).

Numerousresearchgroupsaroundthe world who do not have accessto, or choosenot to accessna-
tionally supportedacademictop 500sites,have beenableto accessfundsto purchasesystemswith several
hundredCPUsfor their own dedicateduse.This is a concernbecausetheseefforts, which seemattractive
to thefundingagenciesbecauseof their relatively low costs,have theeffectof concentratingHPCresources
for useby thefew. For example,in cosmology, a numberof individual researchgroupsnow have dedicated
accessto largeclusters(e.g., Hernquist’s groupatHarvard,Frenk’s groupatDurham,CambridgeRelativity
Group,andto a lesserextenttheUK AstrophysicalFluidsFacility atLeicesterandevenCITA’sMcKenzie).
Researchunitswith dedicatedaccessto suchlarge facilitieshave a uniqueadvantage:they areableto run
large scalesimulationson thesemachinesfor weeksat a time. This situationhasled to Hernquist’s group
takinga clearleadin simulationsof cosmologicalstructureformationby runninga seriesof modelswhich
took6 weekseachto runon their cluster.

4 National Issues

4.1 Funding

SincetheLRP waswritten, theCFI andprovincial fundingagencieshave committedalmost$240million
to HPC.This investmenthasresultedin theestablishmentof 7 majorregionalcomputingcollaborationsin
Canada:WestGrid(Alberta,B.C.), SHARCNET(SouthernOntario),PSciNet(Toronto),HPCVL (Eastern
Ontario),RQCHP(Quebec),CLUMEQ (EasternQuebec),andmostrecently, ACEnet(Atlantic Canada).As
aresult,many mid-rangeservershavebeenpurchasedfor academicuseacrossCanada,andthesituationfor
computationalscienceis significantlybetterin 2004thanit wasin 1999.ThroughPSciNet,CITA purchased
a 576-processor“Beowulf ” cluster(“McK enzie"),aswell asa 32 processorSMP. As oneof four ACEnet
sites,Saint Mary’s University will install more than $5 million of new computationaland visualization

1currentlyJapan’s ‘EarthSimulator’,alsodubbed‘Computenik’by US journalistsin analogywith Sputnik.
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equipmentover thenext two yearsto support,primarily, its new Institutefor ComputationalAstrophysics
(ICA). SHARCNETis currentlypreparingto placenew serversatits memberinstitutions(McMaster, UWO,
Waterloo,Guelph,Windsor, Laurier, York,Brock,UOIT, Sheridan,Fanshawe)aspartof a$49million CFI2
grant. Further, sincetheseinstallationsareCFI-supported,at least20%of thecycleson thenew machines
areavailableto outsideusersfrom any discipline(includingastronomersatotherinstitutionsacrossCanada).

4.2 Installed Facilities

As of November2003,4 Canadianuniversitieshousedcomputingfacilities that listed in the top 500. In
orderof rankingon the top 500 they areUBC (58), Toronto (CITA, 70; Particle Physics,140), Calgary
(450), andMcGill (499). Facilities with a computationalpower in excessof 120 GFlopsare presentat
Alberta,Queen’s,Victoria,UWO andMcMaster.

4.3 Canadian Strengths

Canadianshave anexcellenttrackrecordin computation.Significantcontributionshave beenmadeto the
developmentof cosmology, magneto-hydrodynamics, galaxyandplanetarydynamics,andstellarstructure
andatmospheres.Canadianresearchershave alsocontributedto thedevelopmentof a numberof key com-
putationalpackagesusedby theastrophysicscommunity.

4.4 Institute for Computational Astrophysics

SincetheLRP waswritten in 1999,SaintMary’s University usedsomeof its CRC complementto found
the Institutefor ComputationalAstrophysics(ICA). After an 18-monthsearch,two Americans,asit turns
out,wereawardedCRCsin computationalastrophysics:Dr. RobertDeupreefrom LosAlamos,well known
for his work in the Helium Flashproblemandmulti-dimensionalstellarstructure,accepteda tier I chair
andassumedthe ICA directorship,andDr. JoeHahn from the Lunar andPlanetaryInstitute in Houston
accepteda tier II chair. DeupreeandHahnjoined two existing computationalfacultyat SMU (Clarke and
Guenther),aswell asa new faculty appointmentcreatedby the university andacceptedby Dr. Ian Short
(part of the Phoenixteamon stellaratmospheres)who is a Maritimer by birth, andwho wasin a tenure-
trackpositionin Florida. Sincethen,two post-doctoralfellows have beenappointedto theICA aspartof a
five-yearplanto acquireasteady-statePDFpopulationof eight,andanew Ph.D.programmein Astronomy
hasbeenapproved and implementedat Saint Mary’s, the first sciencePh.D. programmein Nova Scotia
outsideDalhousie.

Computationalresourcesat thefledgling ICA weremodestduringthe time the threenew facultywere
beingrecruited,andtheimportanceof its participationin ACEnetin attractingthenew facultyandPDFsto
Halifax cannotbeoverstated.While muchof this reportappropriatelyemphasizestheneedfor a nationally
funded,top20academicsite,therolesplayedby well-supportedregionalsitessuchasACEnetshouldnotbe
forgotten.Indeed,nationalsitescouldwell bebuilt on theshouldersof vigorousregionalsiteswho already
have thebuilding andstaff supportstructurein place.

TheLRPreportin 1999,whichwasenthusiasticallyendorsedby SaintMary’spresident,playedastrong
role in exciting thesenioradministrationaboutestablishingtheICA, andit is fair to saythat this reportis
in part responsiblefor the institutes’s existence.In asmuchasthe ICA thenhelpedmake ACEneta more
credibleproposal,the LRP can take someindirect credit for the successof ACEnet. However, ACEnet
itself, which hadvery strongparticipationfrom thephysics,chemistry, computingscience,andoceanogra-
phy communitiesin Atlantic Canada,would have beenfundedwithout the LRP (thoughSMU’s andthus
astronomy’s participationwould have beensignificantlyreduced).
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4.5 CITA

CITA wasa memberof PSciNetI, andusedthesefundsto first acquirea 32 processoralphaGS320shared
memorymachine,aswell asa 16 processoralphacluster. This investmentwassupportedby theuniversity
throughtheprovision of aparallelprogrammer.

While this initial infrastructurewasexpensive per unit of raw performance,it allowed researchersto
rapidly exploit theavailability of a significantnumberof computecycleswith minimal changesto existing
codes.Scientificresultscameoutrapidly. As experiencewith parallelsystemsgrew, someproductioncodes
wereportedto run effectively on cheaperdistributedmemorycommodityhardwareplatforms. Whenthe
timecameto upgradetheinfrastructure,adecisionwasmadeto transitionto amassively parallelcommodity
processorcluster(McKenzie)which ranked 34th on the top 500 list in June2003. By usingcommodity
parts,thesystemwasassembledat amodestcostof under$1 million (CAD). A numberof codeswereable
to successfullyexploit thenew hardwarewithin weeksof arrival, andtranslatetheworld classhorsepower
into leadingedgescientificresults.

Throughoutthisperiod,CITA hasalsosupportedtheCanadianastronomycommunity. As partof acom-
mitmentto CFI, 20%of cyclesonCITA facilitiesareheldfor externalusers.Massively parallelapplications
currently runningon McKenzieinclude; SPHfor cosmologyandplanetformation,MHD for black hole
accretion,supernovae, cosmologyand interstellarmediumsimulations,linear algebrafor CMB analysis,
Monte-Carloapplicationsrangingfrom stellarstructureto chemicalengineering.

A key themeat CITA hasbeenthefocuson leadingedgecomputation,anda significantfractionof the
cyclesareusedin dedicatedmode(‘capability computing’)wherea singleapplicationcanobtainmonths
of the whole machineto performthe worlds biggestsimulations.The CITA modelhasalsoshown that a
science-focusedmachinecanbeinstalledandmaintainedatvery low overhead.

5 Summary

NeithertheICA nor theregionalHPCconsortiasuchasACEnet,SHARCNET, andWestGrid,whodirectly
andindirectly supportcomputationalastrophysicists,werepartof thelandscapewhenthe1999LRP report
wasreleased.Thus,thestrongrecommendationto supporta mid-rangesystemat CITA now seemsout of
dateandunder-ambitious.Nonetheless,througha proposalthatoriginatedfrom theUniversityof Toronto
(not a nationaleffort), CITA is now hostto theMcKenzieclusteraswell asa 32-processorSMP. While to
someextentthis canbeviewedashaving realizedthestrongrecommendation,externalaccessis limited to
only 20%of theresearchtimeonthesemachines,and,moreimportantly, thesemachinesweredesignedand
installedprimarily with theneedsof CITA researchersin mind,not thenationalcommunity.

The CFI fund-and-matchformula hasresultedin the establishmentof regional consortia,wheremid-
rangecomputingis now readily available. Conversely, national facilities have not emerged due to the
provincial-matchfundingmechanism.Regional facilities, thataresharedamongmany disciplinesandre-
searchers,whilst providing resourcesfor mostmid-scaleuserswho needdozensof processors,areoften
heavily utilized. This placesuserswho wish to usetheentireresourcefor aparticularprojectat a cleardis-
advantage;thesesystemsarerarely freefor suchendeavours. With theestablishmentof ACURA it is now
possibleto presenta nationalvision for top tier infrastructure.A cooperative nationaleffort couldprocure
a machinewith thousandsof processorsthat focuseson runninglarge jobs in a dedicatedmode,enabling
sciencethatcannotberealizedon any mid-rangefacility.
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6 Future Proposals

Astronomerscollaboratewell. Thenecessityof cooperative proposalsfor off-shoreinstallationshasdevel-
opeda culturewith very little geographictension,anda greatmotivation to succeed.In starkcontrast,the
preparationof anLRPfor HPCin Canada,ledby C3.ca,hasprovento beexceedinglychallenging,primarily
becauseof theinability of differentfieldsto seebeyondtheirown individual needsandaspirations.Further,
it hasbecomeclearthatastronomersin Canadahave anexceptionalHPCskill setthatappearsto leadother
disciplines.

In light of recentdevelopments(the ICA andregional consortia),funding a nationally-supported ma-
chine,perpetuallyupdatedto remainin thetop20, is realistic.Housingsucha facility atoneof theregional
consortia,wherebuilding infrastructureandsupportstaff arealreadyin place,would beprudenteconomi-
cally. Theastronomicalcommunitymaywish to suggestthatsucha machinebeacquiredfor theexclusive
useby astronomers,but a coordinatedeffort with thegreaterHPCcommunityin Canada(e.g., theLRP for
HPCeffort) is clearlyanalternative approach.However, in any cooperative effort time-sharingissueswill
becentralto thesuccessof theproposal.

Recommendation: A top 20 facility be installedandmaintainedin perpetuity. Sucha facility could
be installedat an individual institution, at one or more of the regional HPC consortia,or possiblyat a
specificallyconstructednationalsite in collaborationwith interestedscientificcommunities(e.g., materi-
als physics,chemistry, andbiology). The inclusionof Boardsof Governorsof HPC consortia,university
authorities,federalfundingagencies(NRC, NSERC,CFI or its successor),andpossiblyACURA, will be
a necessarypart of the proposalprocess.Collaborationwith C3.ca,andinclusionin the LRP for HPC, is
desirablebut not necessary. Costscanbe expectedto be in the region of $15 million (CAD) per 3 year
technologyrefreshcycle.

Theirrepressibleadvanceof thetop 500meansthatastronomersin Canadaneeduninhibitedaccessto
aninternationallycompetitive facility within thenext threeyearsto preventour recentstridesforwardfrom
beingeroded.

RobertThacker, Ue-Li Pen,andDavid Clarke
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